
hiftlR I FARIIFTFAIUIS STATE Gran to have reached Ilanlcow from
Canton, reportedly moving to-
ward Shanghai.

unable ' to eomhat the accurate
placemen and cannon bait service
of his "younger adrersary in the
end.

IM SEVEN GAMES DEBinoura TTt
SHANGHAI, March 25. (Fri-

day.) (AP) Brigadier General
Smedley D: Butler has arrived
here. He went into conference
immediately with Rear Admiral
Williams aboard the Pittsburgh.

(fjoveland Camp Is Third to we rncKlorfein's Establishment
Gives Salem the Best in

Efficient Plants
Pull Up Stakes; Start

North Forecast

Veteran Emmett French
Leads in Southern Open

ATLANTA, Ga., March 24.
(AP) Emmett French, veteran
professional of Southern Pines, N.
C, and Youngstown, Ohio, led the
field late today at the close of
the first round of $12,000 south-
ern open gold with a 71. He was
sitting in a precarious position at
the top of the class after 18 holes,
however, with three other profes-
sionals and an amateur close on
his heels with 72.

Bobby Jones, Gene Sarazen,
Larry Nabholtz and W. H. Livie
were in the tie for second place.

SEE

SMITH & WATK1NS
The Good

KELLY, SPRINGFIELD CORD
v

Nanking outbreak will bring on)
nation wide antl-foreignis- i

Consul General Clarence E.
Gauss, who has broadcast a radio'
.warning to all Americans in tht
interior to come out a soon as !

possible,' has telegraphed an ac- - j

count of the Nankfng situation toi
all United States consuls advising j

them of its seriousness. j

There are 145 refugees aboard j

the steamers Kungwo and Ling-- j
chow.

The reports from Nanking tell-- J

iag of the killing of the foreigners j

yesterday said that the Cantonese, j

who had taken over the city from
the Shantungese suddenly began!
shelling the Standard Oil plant in
the northern part of the city. A j

group of foreigners had taken !

refuge on "Socony Hill, preparatory
to being take nto places of safety j

and came under this fire.
Almost immediately however.

the American destroyers Noa and
Preston and the British cruisers
Emerald, opened fire on the Can- - j

tonese positions with their heav- - j

iest guns to protect the foreigners. j

American and English landing i

parties then went into action be- - J

hind the barrage from the ship?, j

fought their way to the hill and j

took the refugees to the warships
in the river. Some lives were lost
in this operation. About 100 Am-- j
erican naval men took part in tho '

landing expedition.

ATLANTA, Ga., March 24.
jAj,.The hunder of battle
ra;oil over all of the eleven ma-- j,

r leagiie baseball clubs training
in Florida today for the first time
:nce the conditioning season

more than a month ago.
Xr squad of the biff league
h.Tall parade in the state es-

sayed forth in exhibition contests.
The American and National

IraKue clubs in the. peninsula
-- tate were engajetf in seven
games, drawing In three minor
lpague outfits to complete the
ii.'Lensary quota ao all could hare

Reports Conflict
SHANGHAI, March 25. (Fri-

day.) (AP) Conflicting mes-
sages early this morning from the
city of Nanking, where a number
of foreigners including Americans
were killed and wounded by Can-
tonese shelling yesterday, left the
fate of a portion of the American
community there in doubt.

Prior to yesterday's shelling of
Socony Hill, which resulted in
counter fire by British and Amer-
ican warships, it was known that
155 Americans, consisting of 90
men, 45 women and 20 children
were ashore. Some of those re-

mained, despite the landing of a
rescue party made up of American
and British forces who succeeded
in removing most of the stranded.

JASOX LEE QUIN'T WIN'S KEIXY
tXUD

311.65
13.00
19.65
20.65
21.65

Ol rnertainment. The camp of the
rcifveland Indiana was brought to
4 Acloso during the day with a game

4 a inst the Cardinals. It marked

The Jason Lee Pioneer club last
night defeated the penn club from
Soudi Salem Friends church in a
basketball game at the Y, 10 to 4.
The Court Street Comrade club
defeated the Jason Lee Comrades
19 to 14 in a preliminary. Next
Monday the Presbyterian crub
will vie with the Jason Lee
quintet.

Hth third punmg oi stages m
t .. ilanittlnff f hat til A llAtVIA

Other messages from Nanking
this morning, however, told of
further rescue efforts which re

The opening of G. Klorfein's
State cafeteria gives Salem, with-
out exception, the moat outstand-
ing and complete cafeteria in the
state, outside of Portland, with
every possible convenience to
minimize delay in service and lack
of quality.

With a seating capacity of 100,
Mr. Klorfein estimates that the
cafeteria Is capable of feeding
1000 people per day If necessary.
The service and dining room is
22x80 feet with a serving table 60
feet long. Believing that the sec-

ret of suecess lies In an efficient
serving table, only the most mod-
ern and efficient apparatus has
been installed.

The cooking process is entirely
by steam. Three ice machines
furpish automatic refrigeration.
Solid silver serving ladles are
used.

Cracked ice vats will assure
cold drinks at all times of the day.
Steam coffee urns keep the coffee
at the same temperature and auto-
matic egg boilers give the custom-
er an egg in the exact time he de-
mands it. In addition to the
service room equipment. Mr. Klor-
fein has installed an electric oven
and a cake mixer for his pastry
stock.

For eight years the idea of a
completely modern cafeteria has
been in Mr. Klorfein's mind. He
established his idea on a small
scale while owner of the Hake-Rit- e

bakery where he gave excel-
lent service. His completed estab-
lishment next to the Masonic
building, replacing the Electric
cafe, is the final step in his devel-
opment plan for such a business.

sulted in the rescue and evacua
tion of-al- l the remaining foreign

A Quality Tire at a Low Price
BUCKEYE

conn
30x3 Oversize $ 8.25
30x3 Extra Oversize 9.50
31x4 6 Ply Extra Oversize 16.10
32x4 6 Ply Extra Oversize 16.85
33x4 6 Ply Extra Oversize 17.75

BALLOONS
IHTKRYK

27x4.40 Full Balloon
29x4.40 Full Balloon $10.05
29x4.75 Full Balloon 12.60
30x4.75 Full Balloon 13.15
30x4.95 Full Balloon 14.65
30x5.25 Full Balloon 16.40

Other Sizes Priced in Proportion

Invite Us To Your Next Blowout

!rfk is near. The Trtbe will barn-
storm a few days and then head
for Ohio.

As for holdouts, five of this
slfiie are now under the miero-- .

ope, in a managerial effort to

ers, only after further casualties
including some Americans. These
messages said that British and
American landing parties ap-

proached Socony Hill under re

STANFORD BEATS L. A. A. C.
LOS ANGELES, March 24.

(AP) Stanfdrd university's track
squad defeated the Los Angeles
Athletic clnb team here today, 71
to 60, after the two hal battled
on even terms until the final two
events of the meet.

rkar up trouble of "dollars and
icnta, or what have you."

KE1XY
COKD

$12.20
12.85
16.35
17.00
19.00
21.25

Because of the cutting of tele-
graph wires between Nanking and
Shanghai only meagre accounts
wore received from the city, most
of that coming by wireless.

newed fire from the Cantonese,
but ultimately rescued all the
foreigners.

Some of the later dispatches left
it vague whether yesterday's at-

tacks were by nationalists, north-
erners or guerrillas.

Consul John K. Davis, and his

Tttre of the quintet are pitcher-

-', nil of whom are discussing
with their respective clubs,
l.uque. Cuban pitcher, is at Palm

talking it over with Jack
of the Reds; Herb Pen-n- o.

k was en route to St. Peters-
burg to tell Miller Huggins "about
,i" and Jack Scott is still hanging
:i round Bradenton for another gab
ist with Stuffy Mclnnis.

The other two prominent stay
.iw;.ys are Hugbey Criti and Eddie
itouscti.. From his home at
Cn enwood, Miss.,. Critz has sent
.in ultimatum that the Reds must
met-- t demands or he retires from.

family-wer- e among those rescued
by the landing parties.

SMITH & WATKINSIt is understood that the United
States vessels Peary, Pillsbury
and John D. Ford, which have

REPORT NO RAISE OF
FEES FOR GRRAZING
(Continued from ptge 1.)

under present conditions.
"ThHPbelng, in my mind, the

next important feature of the pro-
gram, no changes in this schedule
of grazipg fees will be made for
the. 10 year period beginning in
1935 unless there should be a ma-
terial change in the conditions ex-

isting at that time which affect
an equitable determination of fair
compensation for national forest
range.

"In other words, while the

been ordered from Manila, were Telephone 44Court at High Streetdiverted to Swatow and Foochow
where trouble is feared as 'a result
of the Nanking situation.BOTH ELL TEAM GOES EASThasoball; while Eddie is keeping

iuitH as any negotiations with the In responsible quarters thel
greatest anxiety is felt lest the;iants may develop.

principle of fair compensation for
the use of national forest range is1 MIS ICCEPT

SEATTLE, March 24. (AP)
The Bothell high school basket-
ball team, Washington state cham-
pions, left today to compete in the
national high school tournament
which opens in Chicago next week.
The coach and seven players are
making the trip.

recognized in the interest of all
the people of the United States,
we will apply that principle in ammTOT moderate. way, with moderate in
creases adjusted to the existing
conditions in the industry, and
with assurance against future
changes unless the present condi d)tions are materially changed. This

NUMBER OF AMERICANS
KILLED STILL UNKNOWN

(Continued from page 1.)

Manila are going to southern
ports. The President Hayes sailed
at daylight.

should set at rest the idea that 1the department of agriculture is
out to get all that the traffic will
bear.

"It is also part of our program Destroyers on Way
HONOLULU, March 24. (API IT ISto employ theJbefteffor ofthe

department to secure ample ap

Eugene High Accepts Invitat-

ion to Represent Oregon
at Chicago

( HICAGO. March 24. (AP.)
All but eight of the 32 teams to
be chosen for the national inter-8- f

holastJc basketball tournament
of the University o Chicago bad
lcen picked tonight with 33 states
represented; Twenty-eig- ht of the
teanwcre recognised - stswlmra-puffn- d

the others runners-u- p.

TliVlist accepting invitations in- -
hide:

Arizona Safford and Gilbert.
Colorado Colorado Springs.
Idaho Pocatello.

The American cruisers Rich
propriations for range --improve amond. Marblehead. and Cincinnati

departed late todav for China. 99ments in .the jaiioaal forests, and
to make a careful study of the
practicability of relating grazing

Sailing orders were received this UR CREATEmorning following the serious
turn of events in the Far East.fees, in subsequent range ap-

praisals to the current market Each ship carries 43 6 men, 38
value of livestock products. I am
not yet satisfied - that such a
method is practicable, but we will

orricers, two airplanes, four three
inch anti-aircra- ft guns and 12 six
inch guns. Just TWO DAYS Moregive it thorough investigation in

order to ascertain definitely
Nebraska Lincoln.
Xew Mexico Roswell.
North Dakota Grand Forks.
Oregon Eugene.
South Dakota Huron.

LONDON, March 25. (Friday)
(AP) A Daily Express dewhether the value of livestock

spatch from Shanghai reports thatTexas Athens.
products in central markets may
afford the most equitable basis of
range appraisals for future use.t IHah Minersville. fighting has broken out at Han

kow and elsewhere between mod
"And now let me reemphaslze erate Chinese nationalists and red Only 87 HATS left at $3.65the hope that we may put this

controversy behind us and that to
extremists. Three hundred, agita-
tors, including foreigners; are saidHas Beens.and Will Bes day may mark a new period of

effective cooperation between the
agencies of the department of ag HOW MILLIONSof S. H. S. Play Tonight

.lust to prove that basketball riculture and the livestock in
has not been forgotten and that NOW LOSE FAT

Not by abnormal exercise or diet, not
terests in developing the full pos-
sibilities for usefulness of the naSnip in hieh einec-t- s in In in the

n.r:,,ng for state championship tional forest ranges.
honors again next V year even "The department of agriculture

by sacrifice and danger. They combat
the cause in an easy, pleasant, scientific
wav by Marmola Prescription Tabi fiough it fell slightly short this

;.!, a post-seaso- n- tame will be
1'iay ,j in5. the high pcaool fiywpa- -

ium thfs eveninjf b3twcn the

will stretch a point to be absolute-
ly' fair to the grazing permittees
on national forests. We have no
intention of charging the full com-
mercial values that might be Jus-
tified bj- comparison with private
landswor of getting all that the
traffic will bear."

lets. You see the results everywhere.
Kxccss fat is not nearly so common
as it was. Those" good results have in-
creased the detnanc) for Marnjola to
very lar??e proportions. And they have
made Marmola, in 19 years, the leading
method of fat reduction.

If you weigh too much for good

Has Beens" and the "Will Be's";
Uu; first quintet from the 1927
first Hiuad who expect to receive
ih.-i- r diplomas in the" Spring, the

There is still a good selection Be sure to get one of these. They are
wonderful buys. Values $5.00 to $7,00.

SUITS as low as $1235 none over $3334
Buy your new Spring suit now at these prices. USE YOUR CREDIT,

Pay for it in Ten Weeks. ALL CLOTHING

y3 to y2 off
SHIRTS TIES FANCY HOSE ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR

13 OFF '

Cash and Charge Prices Are Exactly the Same

Hiond group of leUermen and The letter from Mr. Jardine was health or good looks, you owe yourself
a test of . Marmola. Watch its many'tlier probable members of next in connection with a senate joint

Vur'j red and blatK Iiooper. memorial approved by the last
Tho game will start at 7.20

pood effects. And drngp-is- t can supply
you at $1 a box. With each box cbmes
a pamphlet which explains the results.
Co try Maaaola row.

Air
)'!ock.

legislature urging congress to pre-
vent the increase of grazing fees
on the national forests.

Beavers Again Defeat
Colored Giants 7.--3

j SAN JOSE, Cal., March 24.
The Portland Beavers weatherly "iKain defeated the Royal Colored

Oiant here today, 7 to 3. Portland
went on a batting rampage in the
fifth inning and scored five runs
on five hits.

The sensational fielding t
Shortstop Cissell and the hitting
of Bagwell, Elmer Smith and Dnff Ask about our new
were the features of the game
The score: 1Ei NT P.H. E.

8 1
10 1

R.
Giants 3
Jteavers 7

Brick Ice Cream
Special

For Week of March 26-Ap-
ril 1

At all dealers
VANILLA STRAWBERRY.

COFFEE

Duff,Harney and Butcher;
French and Wendell, Telle. You pay in ten weeks.
George M. Lott, Jr., Beats

Tilden in Florida Finals

ROMOND BEACH, Fla., March
14 5 George M. Lott, Jr.,

court star of the tJnl-veAi- t?

of Chicago, rose to superb
No

.heights here today to triumph estern Dairyner Wm. T. Tilden II, America's

Meet Qur;
New!

CHARGE
SERVICE

ranking tennis ace, in a four set
struggle. 6-- 3, 0- -, 7-- 5, 6-- 3. - for

Alterationsicts Co.cfJmPlaying In the finals for the 344 STATE SALEMsingles championship of ; the an
nual Halifax tournament, both ex- -

Telephone 110 I ' Salem OregonniDitea a brilliant stroking game.
There were freqaent --long rallies, --- S

- - I I 1 1 i t 1. , ; r jlif
chiefly by "Bl BUI" but he was ..- kj , - : : : "


